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Securities Holding Co., brokers are aeeustomed and entitled to
eonsider the shares held, by thiern for their clients, when ail ofone sort, as being practically one fund, in so far that they are Dotbound to ear-mark any particular shares foi-an particular client,but eau deliver tiiose wvhichi tiîey receive for one to anotlier.

If~, therefore, tlie defendants hiad held 10 shares or more upon
ii ?nd Deeember, whlen, tieY miade the pledge to the Bank ofiiiainilton, the plaintilf e-ould flot hav.e cunîplained. They have

riot shewn fliat they did. I think the result of the evidiefice isilhat thiey did n)ot. It devolv cd upon theni to shew that îlîey did
have otlier shîaîes Mien tlieý make the admission that the 10i shareswhiche thqey bouglit for the plaintiff m-re really included. iii the 90.
They' not liaving offered any evidence to negative that, 1 thîink it

nius lieassuuîiedl fuat the *v liad flot aîîy olhuer of the shares.
'J'len tlie case stands flîin tuieY pledged the plaintiff's shares to

thie Banik of Hamnilton. T beY liad purchased the shares for
$1725,on whieli tlîeir commuission wvould hie $2..50, and thev

1jad at tuat time to the plaiîîtiWfs eredit $263-75. The plaitîff,i herefore, owved them in upoi those sîtares, $1T.~.'o the extentiof the amoint owîng t1wuî., theY w ere qutitê eut itled to pledge tlestock, beeause the plaintiff eould not be dainniîied nor endangered,if he was at any time enablcd to get his stoelk upon paying theanimint that lie owed. But, as 1 have said, 1 amn left ini the dark
viiiirel ' as to the teruns of the pledge to the Bank of Hamnilton. 1ha 0)ony the simple stateinent thlat 90 shares were pledged assecuirity for the $14,400. 'Plie defendants could have produced theb)argaîin, thiey cululd have offered proof thai, according to an agree-
inint oir eustom binding upon bankers and brokers, the shareswoiild be given up upon paymnt of the amount owing in respect
tg, thein alone; but they have offered nu sucli proof as offered inic ca of Clark v. Baillie, 1-9 0. L. <R. 545i, tu whiich 1 was re-ferr-ed durinig flic course of the argument, and, therefore, I simply

ili te ir-oad statcîenet as tu the 90 shiares being pledged. Thatwoulid mewan that 1 muist înfer thiat each and ail were held by tlicBanjk of Ilaiîlton as s(ec.irity for the $14,400.
'fhaîig su. flie defendants were doing ,otiiettîing whielh

te wrenot warranted in doing. TheY could have pledged the1,1intiff', slaot toe Ui $11..500., but theY plcdged tiieni for $11140(,
;iInd, a1lthîougii the aujýount per sbire for which the 'v pledged flic, (90sharejfs 1, vers' close to the amiouîît flic plaintiff owed to thera yeti hey' did iut take the precauition to provide tha,,t they shouid bc
fcntitied li get hack tliese shares on paym' n of ffie amnonnt owing
fronti theii and therein 1 tliinl tLuey wcre, guiilty% of conversion.
Se C'onrnee v. Securities Holding Co., 38 S. C. R. 601.


